Again thank you for attending, there will be more Community Chats coming, let Nancy and Paul know of topics
that you would wish to cover.
Finally, if I may suggest that a great way to influence the course of your Township is to volunteer for positions
on our committees and commissions. There will be a number of openings this coming year; I have provided
applications for those interested.
Greg

I have seen some of the questions that have been posted and although I cannot speak for others, I will address
the questions the best I can:

1.

" 't there an office located in Bedford Township for Buckeye Cable for residents to pay their bills
and pick up a

eturn items? According to the Bedford Township Ordinance # 44 it states: 44.010

Local office Sec. 10. Buc

will open an office in Bedford Township within one year of connecting its

first customer in the Township. This 0

IC

"

e in the southern one-third (1/3) of the Township. It

will offer Buckeye customers the ability to obtain, return, or

' e equipment, and to conduct all

financial transactions with Buckeye.
This Town Ordinance was overridden by the 2006 Michigan Public Act 480
484.3303 Sec. 3.
(8) As a condition to obtaining or holding a franchise, a franchising entity shallllot require a video service
provider to obtain any other franchise, assess any other fee or charge, or impose any other franchise
requirement than is allowed under this act. For purposes of this subsection, a franchise requirement includes,
but is not limited to, a provision regulating rates charged by video service providers, requiring the video
service providers to satisfy any build-out requirements, or a requirement for the deployment of any facilities
or equipment.
2006. Act 480, Elf Jan. 1.2007.

All subsequent contracts have reflected the changes.
It should be noted that Flick's Carry out does provide some Buckeye Cable services,

meetings

e present time. When the new web site was set up over a year ago the Township Clerk

L

indicated that live

. aming would be added to the web site.

I cannot answerfor the Clerk's

offi·~;;-rcah·te~Ly.QJ.tt~at
they have been trying to overcome some technical
------.~-

issues .
4. When Will the Bedford Township officials begin posting the Bedford Township financial statements on
the e

Township web site? This topic has been discussed at several of the board meetings during

the past year.
I will defer to the Treasurer on this question. I have sai

I

ast that my preference would be what the

State is calling a "Dashboard" presentation of the financial numbers. It gi

..

community more than just

raw numbers, so that you can see trends in spending and how much (or little) of your tax d~he
Township.

statements ofvarious municipalities should one so desire. TIlls presentation format reflects amounts limn the
most recent fiscal year end audit report for all funds under the control of the township. The most recent
finalized fiscal year end audit report is for the fiscal year ended June 30,2012. The fiscal year ended June 30
2013, although closed, has not yet been audited. The June 30, 2012 infonnation has only just recently been
uploaded into this fonnat by our BS&A software provider. I have noticed some unusual amounts showing
up in some of the accounts, which do not appear to be correct, and am working on resolving these possible
discrepancies - before the financial statements are linked to the township website. Once these discrepancies
are resolved, a link to these financial statements will be added to the website.

In addition, I am working on a fonnat to report the (condensed) general fund financial statements (the
primary operating fund of the township) on a monthly basis on the township website. Obviously, these
financial statements are public records, available to anyone upon request.

